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E. L. Walter, Executive Secret:.ary 

Charles R. Larouche Assistant:. 
Retirement' Sy stern: Eli9 ibili ty 

Attorney General 

of Bingham WatGr District 

This replies t.o your hugust. 31, 1971, inemorandurn .i.:'equ01.:,·c on 
this subject.. 

It. appears tho:c you have been informed by 'i::.ho }3ing·ham \-.Ya·i::.o!: 
District that such District was crea'c~d _by· an Act of t.hc Le1:Jisla'i.:.u:co 
dated E'ebruary 14, · 191'1, and t.hat. such District is int.eros-;:;.0.d. in 
.i:)ecoming a :member of 'l:.he Maine state Retircrnent Systern. 

I understand your quest.ion to be whet.her or not such a Dist.ri,.:·i.:. 
is eligible to join the 1~1aine st.ate Ret.irernent:. Sy~:rcom. 

The answer to that question is "yes. 11 

chapt:.er 13 0£ the r'rivat.e and Special Laws 0£ 1911, ,1pprovcu 
February 15, 1911, created the Eingham Water Dist:.ric'i:.. On July 
15, 1911, :i ce:::i.:tificate w..::is fiJ.etl in 'i:.he Office o:i: t.1"1e SecJ:et:.ary 
oz state of Maine reflecting ·i.:.hat the Act hc;1d been c:iccc:pt.ed 'Oy 
a majority vote. of the legal votet-s within that Dis'ci:ict.. ,)ub
sequently ·the ·Act was amended several times; however, it. appears 
thut such District. still eJcists. 

5 M.R.S.A. § 1092 provides t.hat 

11 1I1he ei:uployees of any •••• water dis'i:.ric·c •••• may 
participa·te in the retirement sys'l~em, to t.h0 full 
eJ,tent of any and all benefits provided I:01: in 
this chapter provided the, •••• ,Trus·toc~; of c, water 
district •••• approve such part.icipution i.:U1d file 
with the board of t.i::ustees a duly (;C.J:tificd (:Cpy 
of the resolution ••• approving such pilrticipation 
and. the e:>ct.en'i.:. of the benefits which shall ~1pply." 

Accordingly, it appears that. the Bingham w,,·i::.e.r Dist:.::ict i;.;i . 
eligiple to become a participating district and can ~hus participate 
if its trustees so ap1:;,rove and file its· resolution with the w:lin<::: 
State Retirement System board of trustees. 

CRL/mf 
Charles r,. Larouche: 


